
Brick for sale at Morton's yard.
Paper and Border the same

price at G. M. Bolt's.Hancock.Md.
Peerless Liver Pills are ten

cents a bottle; worth three times
that much.

G. M. Belt has the largest line
of Wall Papers south of N. Y.
All 1902 stylos.

Miss Nora Dickson, of Media,
is visiting Miss Lois A. Caldwell
of this place.

Go to G. M. Belt, Hancock, Md.,
for you r Wall Paper. Paper,3c per
roll, up; Borders, 3c per roll, up.

Mrs. Nancy McQuade and
daughter Ella, of Altoona, are
visiting friends here.

5 "Honest John" Plug Tobac-
co Tags and 3c will secure you a
valuable knife. Ask your Mer-

chant.
Miss Aunie B. Frey is in Phila-

delphia this week buying stock
for her spring millinery trade.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Con-

tains nothing injurious. At all
dealers.

Miss Maggie Unger who has
been spending several months in

the East, left Chambersburg
Monday for Colorado Springs,
Colorado.

Your merchant will give you
free a dime's worth of "Honest
John" Plug for 12 Honest John
Tags.

Mrs. A. F. Little has returned
after spending two weeks in the
eastern cities purchasing new
stock for her millinery trade.

You get better presents for
"Honest John" Plug Tobacco
Tags than auy other kind. Ask
your Merchant for a list.

Rev. A. D. McCloskey.pastor of
the M. E- - church at this place, left
for Bellefonte Tuesday morning
to attend annual conference.

A tablespoon in each pack of
Heckerman's "Star Coffee"
which is best coffee packed and
costs the same as others.

Ur. and Mrs. W. F. Teeter of
Chambersburg, are spending a
day or two among their many
friends in McConnellsburg.

Fancy silk vestiugs.nobby
and just the stuff for

spring suitings will be found at
Goldsmith & Comerer's..

Preparatory service at St. Paul's
Lutheran church next Saturday
afternoon at 2.30, and communion
Easter Sunday at 10.30.

On account of the prevalence of
measles in this borough the school
directors ordered the schools clos-

ed Tuesday noon. They will reo-

pen Monday, April 7.

"Bedford Plug" Tobacco is the
biggest made for the money, and
40 ten-cen- t strips and 3c gets a
knife. Mail same toH. C. Hecker-mau- ,

Bedford, Pa.
Mr. Frank Bailey, of Mercers-burg- ,

accompanied by his son
spent a few days recently with
his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Woodal
in Ayr township.

No court of inquiry is necessary
to determine the quality of our
clothes. As to fit and workman-shipthe- y

are pronounced all right.
Goldsmith & Comerer.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Dr. John Wesley
Mosser and Miss Elizabeth Wool-le- t

Fisher at the Washington
house in this place April 2, 1902.

La grippe coughs yield quickly
to the wonderful curative quali-
ties of Foley's Honey and Tar.
There is nothing else "just as
good." A U dealers.

Miss Ola Metzler after a very
pleasant visit among friends at
Yellow Creek, Hopewell, and
Wells Tanuery, has returned to
her home Dear Burnt Cabins.

You are foolish to pay more
thau 10c for a pound package of
Horse & Cattle Powder. You can
buy "Peerless Horse & Cattle
Powder" for that and it is guar-
anteed.

S. P. Meteler of Burnt Cabins,
spent Friday night in town. He
expects soon to opena music store
at Hopewell, but will not neglect
anyone in this county who may
want a good piauo or organ.

Mrs. C. E. Benedict of Fort
Littleton, is spending a few dajs
this week with Sheriff and Mrs.
Fleck in this place. Mrs. Bene-
dict expects to spend the forepart
of the summer at Dawson, Md.

Mr. Thomas Barber of Baltillo,
was a welcome caller at the News
office last Wednesday.' Tommy
is a veteran of the Civil War, and
was before the examining board
here for an increase of pension.

The Normal school atNeedmore
will begin early in April.

Treasurer Theophi-lu- s

Sipes spent Weduesday in
town.

Prof. B. N. Palmer of Need-mor- e

passed through McCon-
nellsburg Wednesday.

Mr. A. W. Tritle of Waynes-
boro is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Tritle of this
place.

How about that panther that
prowls about at night along the
hollow below Himas Mellott's?
It's awfully dangerous to travel
that road after midnight; especi-ally.a- s

the animal has an appetite
for young men.

The Misses Patterson enter-
tained the Thalian Club at their
pleasaut home a mile south of
town on Tuesday evening of last
week. A number of other friends
were present and a very enjoyable
evening spent.

The "chicken and wafllo" sup-
per given by the Ladies' Mite
Society of the Lutheran church
last Saturday evening was a suc-

cess, both as to the sum realized,
and the quality and quantity they
gave you to eat.

Mr. Newt Summers and fami-

ly, and his brother Otho and
wife, left Tuef day for North Da-

kota. Their brother Ed Sum-
mers has been in Dakota several
years, and thinks his brothers
would do well to go out there.

Edward Keyser and family,
Foster Hopple and family, Archie
Keyser and family, spent last
Sunday at Emanuel Keyser's,
Andrew Washabaugh and family,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Hein-baug- h

were at George Glenn's.
Anthony Mellott, thiuks they

ought to have some one at Ebenez-e- r

to play the organ. Perhaps,
Anthony if you would put a little,
ad in the Nevs,you might get one
who would be willing to be organ-
ist in the church, aud also be the
wife of a certain bachelor that
ought to get married.

Some vandal last Saturday
night, with a sharp knife whittled
the railing at Mrs. M. B. Tront's
porch so as to ruin it. Such con-

duct is inexcusable. Mrs. Trout
has a new live dollar bill for the
person who will give her such in-

formation as will lead to the ar-

rest aud conviction of the guilty
party.

A. C. Alexander and Frank
Cooper both of Ayr township, left
Monday via the B. & O. railroad
for Chicago. There, they will buy
tickets for Newton, Nebraska,
where they will spend a few days
with Frank's brother Charlie, who
is working on a big cattle ranch,
and then the boys will go on to
Davenport,' Washington, where
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kunyan, for-

merly of this place, are located.

Pneumonia Follows A Cold
But never follows the use of

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the cough, heals and strengthens
the lungs and affords rxjrfect se-

curity from an attack of pneumo-
nia. Refuse substitutes. At all
dealers.

Mrs. George S. Calderwood of
Tyrone spent a couple of weeks
with her sister, Mrs.S.K.Pittman
of Harrisonville. Mr.Calderwood
came over the other day and after
a shoit visit he and his wife re-

turned to Tyrone, where they will
go to housekeeping in their new-hous-

e

in that city. They were
married last December.

Raw or Inflamed Lungs
Yield rapidly to the wonderful

curative and healing qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. It pre-
vents pneu monia and con su m ption
from a hard cold settled on the
lungs. All dealers.

At the fourth quarterly confer-
ence of the First Methodist Epis-
copal church, Tyrone, held Satur-
day, March 15 1902, Rev. J. Ellis
Bell, of Altoona district Presid-
ing, Harry A. Thompson, Editor
of the Tryone Times, was elected
as one of the lay delegates to
attend the sessions of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the
church, which convenes at Belle-
fonte, to-da- Wednesday.

Working 2 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tire-los- s

little workers Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Millions are al-

ways busy, curing Torpid Liver,
Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Head-
ache, drive out Malaria. Never
gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them.
25c at W. S. Dickson's.

SPRING and SUMMER

MILLINERY.

Heady fur one and ull. Milli-

nery display. The largest, (raini-
est, and most attractive ever
brought to Fulton county.

TRIMMED HATS.
Beautiful and becoming, rich

and exquisite models from Balti-
more, Philadelphia, and the
swell potterns from New York
are all found In our store. We

TRIM HATS FREE
of charge, and trim them in best
stylo, and quote undoubtedly the
lowest prices on everything.

Our Faster opening will be on
Saturday.

Call and be convinced that
ours Is the Bon Ton Store.

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

Snlc Register.
Thursday March 27. Rev.Lew-i- s

Chambers having decided to
quit housekeeping will sell live
stock, farming implements aud
household goods. Credit8months
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 27. George
W. Wagner and D. W. Kelso, ex-

ecutors, will sell at the late resi-
dence of Jacob ITamil, late of
Knobsville, deceased, Wagon,
Harness, Buggy, Household
Goods, and a general assortment
of merchandise. Sale begius at
10 o'clock.

Monday March 31. D. Edward
Fore and J. Charles Fore, admin-
istrators, of the estate of Hon.
John M. Fore, deceased, will sell
at Knobsville 2 horses, 10 head of
cattle, 30 tons of hay, wheat oats
and corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

For The Complexion.
The complexion always suffers

from biliousness or constipation.
Unless the bowels are kept open
the impurities from the body ap-

pear inthe form of unsightly erup-
tions. DeWitt's Little Early Ri-

sers keep the liver and bowels in
healthy condition and remove the
cause of such troublesi C. E.
Hooper,. Albany, Ga says : "I
took DeWitt's Little Early Risers
for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling bet-

ter now than in years." Never
gripe or distress. Safe.thorough,
and gentle. The very best pills.

(ilunt Wagner.
Ou Wednesday, March 5, 1902,

at the United Brethren parson)
age at Huston town by the pastor,
Rev. W. A. Jackson, Mr. Elmer
(Ilunt and Miss Etta Wagner,
both of Knobsville.Fulton County,
Pa., were united in marriage.
The happy couple are excellent
yound people, and the News ex-

tends kindest congratulations.

Surgeon's Knife Mot Necessary
Surgery is no longer necessary

to cure piles. DeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve cures such cases at once,
removing the necessity for dan-
gerous, painful, and expensive op-

erations. For scalds, cuts, burns,
wounds, bruises, sores, and skin
diseases it is unequalled. Be-
ware of counterfeits.

James Johnson of Potts Mill
was in town Monday. Jimmy is
going to move about the first of
April to his own, the. Brewers
Mill, in Thompson township, and
James Harris will go to Potts
Mill to take charge of the farm,
and Banner Fisher will atteud the
mill. Isaac Culler who has been at
the Brewer's Mill will go to the
Jacob Zimmerman farm, a part of
which he recently purchased.

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cures coughs aud colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup aud whooping

cough.
Cures hoarsenessand brouchial

troubles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
All dealers.

W. S. Clevenger broke ground
Tuesday morning for a new frame
building to be erected between
his furniture building, and the
residence of his father. The
building will be a two story frame
23 x 45, the lower story to be used
by the high school.

A Horrible Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little

daughter's head developed into a
c ase of scald head," writes C. D.
Isbillof Morganton, Tenn., but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve complete-
ly cured her. It's a guarnteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers i

and Piles. Only 25 cents at W,

8. Dickson's.
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S MONEY

By buying your. Spuing Goods from

Sc
Fa.

They have a full line of Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions,
Shoes, Hats, Carpets, Clothing, etc. By

and selling on

they feel certain they can save one and all greatly, as a

Sugars, 4, 5, and 5c per lb. lower prices in large quan-
tities. Prunes, 4c lb. Rice, 4c lb. Crackers and Ginger
Snaps, 3Jc. Pure Sugar Syrup, 2."ic gallon. Arbucklesand
Lion Coffee, 10c lb. Loose Roasted Coffee, Oc lb. Nice,
heavy, yard-wid- e Muslin, 4c.

Yours for

&

The season is here when
you are thinking about farm
machiuery, aud I want to
to) you that I am better
thau ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remem-
ber I am headquarters for
Buggies,' Binders,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators, Spring-toot- h Har-
rows in fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washing Ma-

chines, all kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Hess's Stock Food

every
Cbop, Graham Flour, and Commeal

always ou hand, together
with a full line of Groceries,
Con foctionery, Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. H. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)

McConnellsburg, Pa.

KALBACH &

Pa.,
Manufacturers of

ALL KINDS of

ROUGH and WORKED

Flooring, Siding, and Shingles

always on hands.

Fim3 Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

r

BAKER & MARTIN,
Undertakers,

Locust Gkove, Pa.

Fine Funeral Car, Latest
Designs in Caskets and
Burial Cases.

We are prepared to take
charge of funerals on short
notice aud furnish just what
you want.
Satisfaction Guaranteed

and Prices Reasonable.

Place of business near
John Plessinger's store.

Administrator's Notice.
Kstute of Hun. Julio M. Koje. decemed.

Ucttem of ttdminlKtruiion, tm the estati-o- l
Hon. John M. lute of TmldloKn.liip duueaM-ri- . liuviuK leu KruuleU

liv the K.'uUleruf Wills for Kull.m eouuty to
II. e Hulixurlltt-rK- , wIiumj poxl olttue kUdrew Ik
I.ij'iIhviiIu. Kulloii viiuuiy. all pernum
who tire ludi-lue- to the uld etute will pleuke
huikn payment Ulid thoi liuving claim will
preneul theui to

D. KDWAKII FORK,
J. C'HAUl.KS POKK.

March ), 1UW. AduilnUiruium.

Foley's Honey mad Tot
cure colds, prevents pneumoal.

Hark Wanted.
We are in the market for 5000

tons Rock Oak Bark. For price
write

C. Ghkene & Son,
3-- ftt. Baltillo, Pa.

SAVED
HEGE MYERS,

Mercersburgi

Buying Carefully

Short Profits

Few Prices Will Show.

HEGE
XChCXXXX0X2X0XXXXX00

FARMERS, ATTENTION!

Repairs

packageguaranteed.

SPANGLER,

Knobsville,

LUMBER.

business,

MYERS.

INVITATION
You aie'.lnvltedjto ee the flneut

and cheupext lot of Wall Paper nam
plen ever brought to thlM county by
calllnK or having them brouKht toyour houN. Hero ure only a few of
the many bargains:

Floral DcHlcns, white bnck.nrtlit-tlcull- v
co.ored, i cents nil around.

Gilt Papers, many deHlKns, 60
all around.

Tapestry and Glimmer, 8 CM.
and up

Knw and Watered Silk, U ou.
and up.

AIko, the fumoun I lorodnrnsthiitare ull the rut-'-e no home
without one or more-Hoen- tH.

All Jlordcru and Papers same price
per roll.

Parties wishing work done will J
mive money ny oniiing on the under- - Y
hU'Ued We guarantee to put on J
ruore paint nnd hang more paper In
oue day thau nnv other two men In
the county All work artistically ex-
ecuted and sutMuctlo i guaranteed
or no churge Weiilsn bundle White
Lead e given

i vuuiuuou tree (. all ou or uddresN

THOMPSON & STEAK,
Painters, Paperbangers & Frescoers, .

I McConnellsburg, Pa.

Wen Wanted.
Itespectable single men, aped

20 to 27 years, able and willing
to work with Bpade and shovel,
and do other common labor in
8ummor, and do work In the
woods in winter. No free car
fare. Wuffes 20 per month and
board. Kxtra pay for long con-
tinued faithful service.

ED KEICHENBACH,
County Surveyor,

Jefferson, Wisconsin.
rAAAAAAAlWrWyVyWy

A HANDSOME

FURNITURE STORE
ON QUEKN Sl'ItEET

In Chambersburg.

The new three-stor- y Mt. Holly
cream brick front is different
from any other In town.

The display of neat, beautiful
and artistic household furnish-
ings Is better, larger and nicer
than we have ever shown In the
past 49 years. Most intelligent
people like to look at nice things
and .we invite you. You are
welcome to come In at any time
and look around whether you
want to buy or not. Prices on
everything in plain figures, and
you will not be annoyed by any
one urging you to buy. Wel-
come. Call again.

NEW STOCK OF.

Baby Coacbes and ts

for 11102 is nnw rniulv 3

H Slerer& Co )
FURNITURE MAKERS, )

on Queen St.,
Chambersburg.

m tt
uneap Homes

During the past few days
four more

Desirable Lots
IN THE

Little Extension
east of town have been sold.
There are a few of the very
best left yet, and they will
be sold on terms to suit the
purchaser. Apply to

D. E. LITTLE,
McCoNNELLKHUKG, IA,

MILLINERY GOODS 'X
at aud below cost at X

Cress's Kew Millinery Store.
Opposite the Cooper House.

Mct unncllahurg, Pa. X

n a n ri r-- n oALvn
, th meat hMlIng calv In th world.

Attention, Good Dressers !

"I1!
1

We Have Good Thing and
Want Everybody to Know

We secured exclusive right
for this vicinity to take orders the

we

we we

oi.,

U 1 a us tailoring or
11BOS.,

Chicngo. are
displaying
samples Fine
Woolens nnd
everyone Interested in

clothes to
Inspect them.

S 0 0 PATTERNS.

by the largest line in the country, con-

sisting of many exclusive effects in wor-

steds, cassimerrs, Scotches, clays, serges,
STRAINS 1JROS. make the kind

of clothes you like to wear, accurately
tailored, perfect fitting, distinctly above

the ordinary, yet prices are no higher than you have paid for
inferior goods. They guarantee absolute satisfaction
and with it goes unqualified endorsement.

We shall be glad to have you call and you will be glad you
came.

J. K. JOHNSTON,McConnellsburg, Fo.

The World movei
and so does the machinery in the

Willow Grove Woollen Mills
at Burnt Cahins, Pa.

iVi The proprietor has had

have

STKAUSS

2 confident that he can please till who limy entrusl him with '

aA their work.
3 Mauufacturo of Carpet and Wool Carding a speciality. t

Wool Batting for Haps none better.
fi Carpet Chain always in stock.

I will take in wool and work at the following places:
? Booth Brothers, Dublin Mills; A. N. Witter 's, Wnterfall; W. J

trn L. Berkstresser, Orchard Grove; W. K. Spoor, Kiilnvia;
!i Lynch 's storo at Crystal Sprigs; Jackson's stor.j at Akers- -

ville, P. J. Barton's, Huston town, nud Huston's store at ,et Clear Ilidge. t,'.

I will make monthly visits to these places during1 the l
jjC2 season, and will receive work and return it.

Thankful past favors, nud soliciting a continuance '

t3 of the same, lam, respectfully, .(."

U. H. HEKTZLKU, I
g-
- Burnt Cabins, Pa. (.

3 ROUSS RACKET STOBJ
Tho timo for clcuiiiii house

here. You mlffht sa.v, "Well,
don't know." Well, think

now
their

NEAR!

er window shade for 7c, and an oil Hhade, decorated, with fringe on,
at 2.)c; table oil cloth, 411 In. wide, Ho, and it niinht be that you are

poing trt hoUNO keeping orjthut some of your tinware in worn out . -- '
Tf ut (on nntr ..a.. t V. JUU bill UUJIft

to 15c, wash basins c. fire sho

a
it.

the
for

mo

urge

call

far

just

pans 15 to colanders 10c, milk strainers 8 to 17c, spit boxes 8e, t'i
wash boilers. No. 8, 65o, dust pans tic, pot lids 5e, eollee niilln IX to t'o
30c, porcelain pans 17 and 21c, porcelain kettles 20, :)2 and 4e, t"o
Iron porcelain kettles, 6 qt., 25c! H qt., 32c: 10 qt., :)8c, (lass oil cutis
18c, dippers 4 to K)c, brooms 13, 20 and 25c-- , Uisin Sun stove polish y.'io

5c, Hlack Jack, in one pound cuuf, He. Jf you u irni'dcn rake t"
or a hoe, come to us. Mrs. Potts sad "5c set, extra handles 5c. $v

Shirts! SHirts! SHirts ! j$
We nave got In our spring lino of dress shirts, and they uro up- -

to-da- In quality and price. The best dress shirt ever brought to
town for the money 24c. Others fit 45, 48 mid (5c, uml in working
shirts we lead never follow 24. 38 and 14c. Don't fail to nee our r2

5p2 curtains and curtain poles.
tpfi we would sell coal oil, 100 test, at

your can along aud try us.

ttu ROUSS
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We

newef t

good aid
Wo show
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etc.

our

for

68c,

need
Iron

lace

all

U5

over 50 years experience, and is

1

and malcing garden will soon lie '.'- -5

know that. Tell us Homclliin we
i ...i

We can sell ,vou a (food roll- - i-- 1

2 for 5c, coffee jiotK, '2, .'!, nnd 4 qls., H ,)
vein 3 and Sit:, buckets S to ".'If, diwh ', --1

In our last ml we, mentioned that M
12e. If you have not tried it bring pj
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RACKET STORE
HULL BENDER, Managers.

nUW

spring
in; and a larger

and better selection we have
never had to oiler. The prices
are the cheapest. All wool
suits to order at 9.50 to Ihe
very best. We make and trim
all suits as they .should be.
Trouserings at 3.00--new'st- yle

These tfoods we botijfht at a
great reduction, and to you
we ?ive the benefit.

Glad to have you see the
goods.

Hi

IA. U. Nace
ax...

of

can.

&
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